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I planted the seed, 
Apollos watered it, 
but God has been 

making it grow. So 
neither the one who 
plants nor the one 
who waters is any-
thing, but only God, 
who makes things 
grow. 

– Corinthians 3:6-7 

“Welcomed by God, Welcoming All”
2017 Theme: ”A Call to Community to do Greater Works” 

John 14:12 NRSV

Sandy

My dear friends, 

We are so blessed to live in a community where 
everyone has the opportunity to witness the true 
meaning of compassion and faith. That faith, 
unconditional love and unity shines even more 
brightly when there is a crisis and communities 
are devastated by disaster.  The ADOX UMW 
theme for 2017 is “A Call to Community to do 
Greater Works.” John 14:12 - “Truly, truly, I say to 
you, he who believes in Me, the works that I do, 
he will do also; and greater works that these he 
will do; because I go the Father.  This theme has never resonated more so than 
now. Over the last few months, our community has been called to do greater 
works and help alleviate the pain and suffering of those who have lost every-
thing. Whether you donated your time and/or resources, we are so grateful for 
you and all you do for our community. 

This month “DFUMC and North Decatur UMC are teaming up to raise money 
for UMCOR with a pumpkin patch on the North Decatur Campus. The Pump-
kin Patch will be open daily until 7:00 pm, October 14-31 or until we sell out. 
Volunteers are needed to cover daily 2-hour sales shifts October 14-31. The 
shifts start at 3pm and 5pm during the week, and go all day on the weekends. 
To sign up, please see this sign-up genius link: http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/4090445abac2fa6f85-pumpkins.”

The N. Decatur UMW Reading Group resumes for the fall on October 3 and 
invites new women to join in. They currently meet in the parlor on the first Tues-
day of each month at 11:00 am, and they’d like to start an evening group if 
there’s interest.  Please contact Carolyn Miller at 678-524-4251 or at wareagle-
mom2002@gmail.com for more information.

The ADOX Annual Meeting and Local Unit Officer Training Workshop is Saturday, 
October 14 at St. Timothy. I encourage our unit members and officers to attend. 
This is wonderful way to meet and get to know the other UMW units. You may 
register here: http://sumc.ivolunteer.com/ adoxevent2017

It is a beautiful fall day. The skies are crystal blue and the trees are beginning to 
show off their red and golden hues. Although there is so much devastation in the 
world, take comfort by the fact that we are full with the love of God and that we 
are able to share that love with others. 

Blessings of love and peace,

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090445abac2fa6f85-pumpkins
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090445abac2fa6f85-pumpkins
mailto:wareaglemom2002%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:wareaglemom2002%40gmail.com?subject=
http://sumc.ivolunteer.com/ adoxevent2017
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Responding to Harvey and then 
Irma and Maria
It started with Harvey and then came Irma and Maria. The im-
mediate response to provide for victims of Harvey became a 
deluge of giving that will be used somewhere. Our goal was 
simple; come together quickly with the goal of putting together 
100 hygiene kits. Decatur First UMW decided to go big by invit-
ing North Decatur UMC to join us and the Decatur community 
at large. As is usual, the holy spirit swept through the commu-
nity and 290 kits plus $2500.00 was raised. Over 50 people 
showed up and kits were rapidly made in an hour and half. 
North Decatur UMW brought 10 people.
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Message From the UMW  
President
A Call to Assembly
Come celebrate 150 years of women organizing for mission 
at “The Power of Bold,” United Methodist Women’s 20th qua-
drennial Assembly, May 18-20, 2018, at the Greater Colum-
bus Convention Center in Columbus, Ohio! Join women from 
around the country and world for a faith-filled, spiritual-lifting 
event, honoring the past and launching into the future with  
bold mission action addressing the needs of women, children 
and youth.

Come a day early and get a head start on the action at the May 
17 Ubuntu Day of Service. This Pre-Assembly event is an oppor-
tunity for hands-on service alongside local mission partners and 
community groups in the Columbus area. Pre-Assembly events 
will also include a May 17 public action in central Columbus 
focusing on one of our four priority issues: climate justice, eco-
nomic inequality, maternal and child health, and mass incar-
ceration and criminalization of communities of color.

Assembly 2018 will be a “green” event where United Methodist 
Women will model and offer workshops on running environ-
mentally responsible meetings.

Throughout Assembly 2018, we will explore biblical texts sur-
rounding the story of Jesus’ mother, Mary. A teenage mother, 
wife, sister and migrant refugee, Mary’s life is an example of 
what it means to boldly answer yes to God’s call despite life’s challenges. Mary’s story touches many women today 
and myriad life contexts. Biblical texts for this Assembly journey through Mary’s life are Luke 1:26-28, Luke 1:39-
55, Luke 2:1-7, Matthew 2:1-23 and John 2:1-12.

Come to the Power of Bold Assembly! The Power of Bold brought eight women together on a stormy night in Boston 
in 1869 to form the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society and send a woman doctor and woman teacher to India to 
serve women and children. Today United Methodist Women stands as that society’s heir and the largest faith-based 
women’s mission organization in the world, improving life for women, children, youth and families around the 
globe.

When women unite, bold and courageous action happens!

Plan now to attend Assembly and experience the Power of Bold in moving worship, inspiring speakers, immersion 
experience exhibits, riveting workshops and town hall-style meetings. You will leave Assembly with the knowledge, 
courage and determination to change the world as part of a daring and compassionate 150-year and counting 
movement. Visit http://www.UMWAssembly.org to find out more.

Getting ready to move kit making in the hallway 
because the room was to cramped. 
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October General Meeting 
Tuesday, October 10, 2017   
11:00am in Fellowship Hall  
Hostess - Circle 4 
Program: International Resuce Committee

Monday, October 23, 2017 1:30 pm —  
Cancer pad setup 
Tuesday, October 24, 2017 10:00 am —  
Cancer pad sewing

Opportunities of Service
Atlanta’s Hospitality House

Editor’s note: This article orignally was published on Blessed  
Tomorrow on August 15. It’s seems to have been perfectly 
timed. Knowing what we know now, Rev. Jenny Phillips has been 
perfectly place at UMCOR

Before Disaster Strikes
By Rev. Jenny Phillips

“Violating the integrity of our relationship with creation is sinful. 
Our failure to serve as faithful caretakers of creation has local 
and global consequences. Our inability to share the abundance 
that God has entrusted to us has given rise to ecological crises 
and extreme poverty. Our unchecked consumption and unsus-
tainable patterns of development have exacted a toll on creation 
and are increasing inequality of opportunity around the world.”  

–Resolution 1033, “Caring for Creation: A Call to Stewardship 
and Justice,”

The Book of Resolutions of The United Methodist Church, 2016

United Methodists are people of faith and action, continually 
discerning the ways in which we are called to respond to the 
needs of the world. Our mission agency, Global Ministries, 
responds to vulnerable people worldwide through the United 
Methodist Committee on Relief. When war, conflict or natural 
disaster disrupt life, we provide humanitarian relief. When re-
sponding to a disaster, we are among the first to arrive and the 
last to leave. And before and after disaster strikes, our Global 
Health unit works with communities to build resilience and miti-
gate risk. But we still have work to do in addressing the factors 
that can exacerbate disasters.

We know that climate change and environmental degradation 
can intensify extreme weather events and contribute to condi-
tions that lead to conflict and community instability. It is not 
enough to respond to crises; we must do all we can to prevent 
them. This means addressing the modes of living that cause 
climate change and environmental degradation, including 
over-consumption, deforestation, poor water management and 
agricultural practices that diminish the land. We believe that the 
church in mission has a crucial role to play in casting a vision for 
the transformation of the world that includes redemption for all 
people and all of creation. People of faith should be at the fore-
front of the change that brings about a clean energy economy, 
that ensures stable access to food and water for everyone, and 
that protects creatures and sacred spaces.

Global Ministries is launching a creation care program to equip 
United Methodists to participate in the church’s work of heal-
ing creation. We are evaluating our ministries and looking for 
more ways to integrate sustainable practices into our projects 
around the world. Our EarthKeepers program is training leaders 
to launch projects in their communities that promote sustainabil-
ity both locally and systemically. Our Mission Theology unit is 

Bits and Pieces
Cancer Sewing

Cancer Sewing group needs more sheets. 
Please bring them to the church office and they 
will get them to our cancer sewing ladies.

Break Through House

Save the date for October 25th. Break Through 
House will be hosting a Brunch Fund Raiser at 
Decatur First UMC. The brunch will from 10:00 
am to Noon. Bishop Sue will be the keynote 
speaker. For more details contact Julie Ralston.

Nominating Committee

The Nominating Committee will be meet-
ing soon for the 2019 slate of officers. If you 
would like to nominate yourself or someone 
please contact Beth at bethbond@bellsouth.net

Christmas Tea

The Christmas Tea will be held Saturday,  
December 9th from 11:00 am to 12:30 pm. 
Please mark your calendars. This will replace 
the usual Christmas dinner. We will have a 
speaker discussing the Liturgical Art History 
during Christmas.

North Decatur Opportunities

North Decatur UMW is hosting a new book 
club. Please contact the North Decatur Office 
for details. 

Volunteers needed for the North Decatur 
Church. Contact the church office for details. 
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Birthdays
October

Carol Jones – 3rd

Anne LeDuke – 3rd

Julie Childs – 5th

Frances Ray – 25th

Suzy Jennings – 26th

Harriet Kersey – 26th

Sandy Stewart-Kruger – 29th

November
Martha Jackson – 2nd

Daire Miller – 3rd

Rena Burgess – 9th

Mary Ann Matthews – 11th

Yoli Jones – 14th

Betty Davis – 28th

discerning how our understanding of God’s vision for love and redemption for all 
people and all of creation should inform our response to the environmental crisis 
unfolding in our midst. And we are working in conversation with other United 
Methodist agencies like our General Board of Church and Society (a partner of 
Blessed Tomorrow), whose leaders advocate for economic and environmental 
justice.

Our faith story begins with God’s affirmation of the goodness of creation. When 
the first humans consumed beyond the boundaries God set for them, they trig-
gered consequences for everyone, but particularly for those living close to the 
land and for women. These same people are the ones who are most vulnerable to 
the consequences of the ways in which we violate God’s creation today. Leviti-
cus 25:23 tells us that all land belongs to God and reminds us that we only live 
here for a little while. We must use our time here to participate in the healing of 
creation as we serve God and care for one another.

Rev. Jenny Phillips is Creation Care Program Manager at the General Board of 
Global Ministries of The United Methodist Church.

The Purpose of United Methodist Women: The organized unit of United Methodist Women shall be a community of women 
whose purpose is to know God and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ; to develop a creative sup-
portive fellowship; and to expand concepts of mission through participation in the global ministries of the church. The Purpose of 
United Methodist Women: The organized unit of United Methodist Women shall be a community of women whose purpose is to 
know God and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ; to develop a creative supportive fellowship; and to 
expand concepts of mission through participation in the global ministries of the church.

 

Atlanta-Decatur-Oxford  
District 2017 Calendar

 
October 7 Conference Annual Meeting    (Griffin 1st) 

October 14 District Annual Meeting/ 
  District Training

November 4 Conference Leadership  
  Development/Executive  
  (Ousley UMC)

December 2 District Executive Meeting  
  (Decatur First UMC, 9:00-     11:00am)


